Minutes of the May 22, 2007 Meeting of the
Warren Township Planning Commission

Meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. at the Warren Township Community Building
Those members present:
Russ Dewing
Alan Gamble
John Hayes
Larry Loveland
Barb Snyder
John Sykas
Scott Williams

Those members absent:

Guests present:
None
Following the Pledge of Allegiance, minutes from the previous meeting were read by
Scott Williams. A motion was made to accept the minutes as read by John Sykas,
seconded by Barb Snyder, and carried.
The treasurer’s report was presented by Larry Loveland. A motion to accept the
treasurer’s report as read was made by Russ Dewing, seconded by John Sykas, and
carried.
Old Business:
Representation at Supervisor’s meetings:
John Hayes will investigate whether there is a need to regularly have a representative
of the planning commission present at the monthly supervisor’s meeting. If this is the
case we will create a schedule to ensure representation.
Annual review of the Comprehensive Plan
As the Plan is to be reviewed annually, it was agreed that all members would review
the plan for the June meeting in order to identify revisions and updates.
Special Interest sub-committees
John Hayes stressed that it is essential to keep the commission active. One way to do
so is to identify special interests for the commission to pursue. Possible interests were
discussed including: recycling, cellular service, and resurrecting the newsletter.
Scott Williams agreed to contact NTSWA regarding a collection site in the township.
Currently there is one collection day in LeRaysville.
Larry Loveland agreed to contact cellular service providers to see if there is a way to
encourage service of the township.
Barb Snyder agreed to investigate the possibility of a newsletter again.

Minutes of the May 22, 2007 Meeting of the
Warren Township Planning Commission
Con’t
Meeting schedule
The issue of modifying the meeting schedule was again discussed. Scott Williams
noted that the issue had been addressed at the previous meeting, and that the
meeting schedule was to remain unchanged. John Sykas felt that we should meet for a
reason and cautioned about making work.
As there was no further old or new business, a motion to adjourn was made by John
Sykas, seconded by Larry Loveland, and approved. The meeting was adjourned at
7:59 p.m.
The next meeting is to be held on June 19, 2007 at 7:00 p.m. at the Warren Township
Community Building.
Submitted by,

Scott S. Williams
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